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TWO BRILLIANT WEDIJIXGS AT ST.

PAIL ALTARS YI3STTCKDAY
EVKMNG

HOYT - GILFILLAN NUPTIALS

I'"l>lso*<>{iiil Service at St. Clement's—
Alls.* < eeella Dufrene and Joint J.

Altt-ru Are "Wedded at St.
LuuU 1 tfeureh.

St. Clement's church was the scene last
evening of a pretty wedding, when Miss
Louise Hoyt was united In marriage to
Perry K. Glliillan. Miss Hoyt has made
her honu- in St. Paul for a number of
years. Mr. Gilfillan is the son of Mrs.
James GUSHan, of South Exchange street.
The church was prettily decorated in
green and white. The marriage service
was read by Rev. Ernest Dray, rector of
St. Clement's, assisted by Dr. c. D. An-
drews, of Christ church. Miss Marguerite
Morton played the wedding marches.
The bride was attended by Miss Martha
Gilfillanas maid of honor, and the groom
by O. P. Stout as best man. Trevor Mc-
Clurg gave the bride away. She wore a
dainty gown of white crepe dv chin© over
white silk, with long tulle veil, and car-
ried a Bhower bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. Miss Martha Gilfillan wore a palo
green organdie over green taffeta and
carried white carnations. Mrs. James
Gilillla:iwore black grenadine over black
silk wiih jet crnamenta. The ushers last
evening were H. G. Cowling, Webster
Wheoloik, "\\'illiani R. French and Dr.
Harry Ritchie. Following the ceremony
thera was an informal reception for the
bridal party and immediate friends at the
home of Mrs. CJiltilluu, on South Ex-
change slicet. A profusion of cut flowers
ornamented the rooms. Jardinieres filled
with American Beauty roses and Easter
lilies'made most effective decorations.
Tha dining room was in pink, and was
In chatge of Mrs. Charles Gilfillan and

a long tulle veil and carried a bouquet
of lilies of the valley.

Following the wedding a collation was
served the members of the bridal party
and about twenty intimate friends at th«
bride's home, on Ashland avenue. Th^
dining room was prettily decorated in yel-
low and white. Mr. and Mrs. Ahem left
last evening for the East. They will be
at home after June 1 at 1516 Third avenuo
south, Minneapolis.

• • •
Mls3 Lilah Marchand gave an at home

yesterday afternoon at her home, on
North St. Albans street, in honor of Miss
Ruth Myers, whose marriage to Rev.
Lewis G. Morris, of Oswego, N. V., takes
placo Wednesday. The house was deco-
rated with cut flowers, ferns and palms.
Miss Marchand was npjplitrrt by Miss Ma-
be! Knowlton, of Freeport, 111.; Miss
Florence Straw and Miss Winifred AYai-
son, of Wells, Minn.• • •

St. Paul chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will meet this aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock in the parlors of
the Dayton Avenue church. This will be
the first time Mrs. Monfort, the newly
elected state r?gent, has mot her chap-
ter since l;er election, and she will de-
liver a brief address. Deleerites to the
national congress will give their reports,
after which a reception will be held. Mrs.
F. P. Shepherd and Mrs. S. P. Crosby
will preside at the tea table. Prof. Phil-
lips And Miss Coghlan will have charge
of the music.

• • •
Nathan Hale chapter will meet this

afternoon with Miss Andrews, of Good-
rich avenue.

• • »
Distaff chapter meets this afternoon

also with Mrs. John Qulncy Adams.• • •
The Globe is requested to publish

this: "I beg leave to say that the ball to
be given by 'The Club' tomorrow even-
ing is not for the benefit o£ St. Luke's
church. —"A. McNulty, Pastor."

• • •
Mrs. Benjamin Longley entertained the

wives of the Methodist ministers yester-
day afternoon at her home on Summit
avenue.

• • •
A reception will be held Saturday at

the Deaconesses' home on Fuller street.
The women of Christ church will receive.

• • •
The Clover Leaf Tourist club will give

a dancing party this evening at Sher-
man hall. • • •

Mrs. J. D. Sloan, of St. Albana street,
will leave shortly for New York.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Matteson, of Eau

MELBA TO MARRY AGAIN

A Paris cablegram of April 17 says:
Mine. Melba, the priina donna, who
leaves for Prague tonight, announced to-
day that she would be wedded to Had-aon Chambers, the playwright, within
the next fortnight. She i3 greatly

1 over the prospect of her forth-
coming marriage and her release from
the ties of matrimony from her first
husband, Charles N. F. Armstrong, a

Mrs. MeMasters. Mr. and Mrs. GilPllan
left Ja.st evening for Butte, Mont., where
they will make their future home.• \u2666 \u2666

The marriage of Miss -Cecelia Virginia
Dufrene. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred A. Dufrene, and John J. Ahem was
solemnized late yesterday afternoon at
St. Louis' Catholic church. Rev. Joseph

is read the marriage service. The
vaa decorated with Easter lili< s,
i and palms. At the chancel steps

a grotto for the bridal party was formed
of tall palms, and at> either end were

Ktwo large candelabra. During the
in- of the guests Mrs. Adolph Ko-

ndered a musical programme -jtf
As the bridal party entered

hurcta the music was changed to the
ngrin bridal chorus. The ushers pre-

i'.irty. They were: George D.
of ;Yellowstone Park; Richardn; John Qulnn, of Fort Dodge, 10.,

and Frank Dufrene. Following the ush-came the bridesmaids, Miss Nan*. Miss Lillian Carison, Miss Nellie
ml Miss Elle Ahem. All were

'! alike In white organdie, with lacei
trimmings, and carried Easter lilies.
Tlu- maid of honor, Miss Louise Dufrene!

Ed the briae, wore white mous-
io seie over silk and carried Amer-ican Beauty roses. The bride entered

with her father. The groom and his bestman. Dr. Harry Hunt, met the party at
the alt:ir. Mrs. Konnntz played the "An-

Serenade" during the ceremony. The
vvaß gowned In pearl-colored satin.

ma;lc v.ith full court train, and trimmed
with duchesse iaea and pearls. She wore

Texas ranchman. The singer prefers the
attractions of the European capitals to
the arid plains of Texas, and professes

herself satisfied with the action of her
husband, who quietly secured a divorce
in Galveston on April 11. In speaking
of her future plans Mme. Melba said:
"I shall soon marry Haddon Chambers.

The report that I was to marry Herr
Joachim is untrue. Why, the man is
eighty years old.
"I have already bought a house In

Great Cumberland street, London, where
I expect to be very happy a s Mr. Cham-
bers' wife. After the London season we
will spend some time on my new steam
yacht.

"I felt greatly flattered by the honors
paid me by the German emperor. The
exposition has no interest for me save
for my curiosity in counting the number
of men who appear in evening dress in
the middle of the day. When marriage
in the near future is booked among
one's engagements, one does not enthuse
about the half-ready exposition. The
French people don't want an English-
woman to sing- this year. Patti is stay-
ing opposite, on the other side of the
Place Vendome. Let me repeat that Mr.
Chambers is very devoted."

Claire, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
» - DvsinSer. of St. Anthony avenue.Miss Anna Griggs, of Tacoma, is the

guest of Mrs. C. Milton Griggs, of Lau-iel avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humbird, of Day-

ton avenue, are entertaining their daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. Koch, of Cedar Rapids.Mrs. W. W. Cantwell, of Laurel avenuehas returned from the South

Mrs. Lawrence Wolf, of Iglehart street,
13 entertaining her niece. Miss MaudSulzbaeh, of Grand Forks, N. D

Miss Olive Long is in New YorkMrs. J. P. Hoffman and Mrs. Philip
Hoffman are in West Superior.

Mrs. Oliver Dalrymple, of Summit av-enue, will have as her guest next weekMiss Yora Button, of Casselton, N. DMr. and Mrs. George R. Finch have re-
turned from Trenton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Young, of the Aber-deen, are expected home next week fromCalifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bullard, of Lincolnavenue, have returned from Hot Springs

ODDS AND ENDS.
There has been set up at Sumter, S. C,

a factory for making golf sticks of per-
simmon timber. It is claimed that per-
simmon makes the best golf stick in the
world.
It may surprise some people to learn

that a modern Atlantic liner must earn
about $S,OOO clear per trip before a penny
of profit is made.

France's ministry of public Instruction
encourages art by an annual expenditure
of $3,600,000. This includes the support of
the Ecole dcs Beaux-Arts and ten other
state schools of fine arts.
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PEEP AT (OI.OMAI. DAHBB' ASSO-

CIATIONS COLLECTION IK i Illfl
NATIONAL JHSIiIM

THE STYLES BEING REVIVED

A Reception Robe That Was Worn
by Lord I'liiriax. Amoiiic

the Number of
Article*.

WASHINGTON, April 23.—(Special.) —As dress is one of the most important
factors of woman's possessions it would
be well worth their while to take a peep
at the collection of things feminine which
has been loaned by the ladles of the
Colonial Dames' Association of the Dis-
trict of Columbia to the National mv-
Eeum.

The styles of these costumes are being
some\vha.t revived today, and it is In-
teresting to study them. In one of the
cases devoted to this display is a dress of
green and white striped satin, with pink
roses embroidered in it. It would be a
difficult matter to describe it accurately,
so all that can be said is that it is made
in a very elaborate style which some
modistes predict will be very popular In
the near future.

On a chair which no doubt belonged to
some of our colonial ancestors is an all-
over lace gown very much like these
princess dresses which are so much
worn now, with the exception that the
fastenings are In front. Another dres3 is
of white satin made empire style, and
may have served as an evening dress,
being cut low in the neck, with juat a
band of satin across the shoulder. A
large white satin poke bonnet, trimmed
with handsome plumes, and the fine laoe
shawl or scarf, which is folded up care-
fully and placed near, doubtless com-
plete this costume. The bonnet espe-
ciaHy resembles the one which was worn
by Julia Marlowe In "Barbara Frlet-
chie."

Still another gown is seen. This Is a
lich-black satin, which is said to have
been worn by some distinguished colonial
durne in Pennsylvania, and' differs from
the others in that.i: is almost simplicity
itself. None of those trimmings which
seen) so necessary to a dress now are seen
in this plain, full skirt, with its short
train, and a waist that lilted the wearer,
in all probability, as though she had
been moulded 'into it. The only part of
this outfit which tends towards elabo-
rateness is the large pink poke with Its
bright pink ro^cs and green foliage, and
the long ribbons for tying. This lends
color to the otherwise somber costume.

Among this collection is seen something
which, while it appears to be an article
of feminine apparel, really was the prop-
erty of Lord Fairfax, and was worn by
him as a reception robe. This looks like
the robes which are worn by the Japan-
ese and is similar in that it is embroi-
dered in gold. The material is very-
heavy, rich, green silk, and must have
been very costly in its day. If one could
take the time to examine all the inter-
esting things of this kind, and, in fact,
any of the many things which are con-
stantly claiming the attention of visitors,
it would occupy more than a day in each
room in order to get a thorough knowl-
edge of what they contain.

—J. S. Van Antwerp.

Cleaning Rush anrt Carpets.

We have reached the seaaon whenevery housewife feels an unconquerable
desire to clean house, and every house-
hold its quota of well-worn
carpets or rugs, whether they be still inuse and a bugbear to the tidy housewife,
or stored away in some convenient attioor lumber room. Housekeepers who live
in the city and have the means to em-
ploy a professional cleaner, are relieved
of all responsibility of carpet cleaning.
By speaking in season the largest floorcoverings can be raised, carried away,
cleaned, returned and relaid within thespace of twenty-four hours. Those who
have not this advantage, however, must
have the work done at home the bestway they can. Few of us can afford tothrow aside our carpets when they havebecome faded and worn, and we are apt
to find them in this condition after a
winter of hard ueage. ' Several years may
be added to the use of a carpet by chang-
ing the breadths from the center to theBides, allowing the sides to come to tho
center where there is more war. Whenthe breadths are worn through the cen-
ter, cut them apart and sew the endstogether in the form of a centerpiece andpaint the edges of the floor. This is a
much healthier way to cover the floor,anyway, as the furniture can be remov-
ed from the sides of the room and thefloor wiped clean underneath. It is thecorners and edges that retain most ofthe dust that collects in a room, and we
are told that it is accumulated dust that
holds the dreaded microbe that we hearso much about nowadays. Bare floors
arc- much more easily kept clean thancarpeted, but carpets are to be found in
most of our living rooms, and as theseare more used than any other, the car-pet often needs a thorough cleaning. Acarpet that is not worn or soiled enough
to be taken up. may be freshened by wip-
ing with a soft cloth dipped in ammoniawater; but nothing will answer for a car-
pet that is much soiled but a good wash-ing. ' It should be taken up and have athorough shaking and beating on thewrong side until free of dust; then tack
it to a clean floor. Remove the grease

spots with gasoline, then make a suds by
stirring a tablespoonful of pearline into
each pailful of warm water and scrub
one width at a time with a stiff bru.sh;
then rinse with warm water and change
the water till it is no longer dark. Use
soft absorbent cloths to wipe as dry as
possible and raise the windows to allow
a good draught to dry it off. Rugs may
be cleaned with some of the same suds,
by tacking them to a clean floor with the
tacks about a foot apart, then give thema good scrubbing with the warm suds.
A rug cleaned in this way will not shrink
and will look fresh and bright. The suds
is also excellent for cleaning sheepskin
rugs, only they must be tacked to a stoutbarrel Instead of the floor, so the watercan run off and not penetrate to theskin, which will harden and be ruined ifallowed to get too wet. —A. M. H.

My lady's Tresw.i.
No woman who has a scant, frowsy 111groomed head of hair can possibly bebeautiful. On the other hand, a woman

however homely her features, if possessed
of a luxuriant growth of soft, glossy,
beautifully dressed hair may be very good
to look at.

There are women who think becausetheir hair is thin and poor that it is notworth 'fussing over." But it is the thinand poor hair that must be cared for.
Otherwise its possessor will be bald lonebefore middle life.

The scanter the hair the more liable thescalp to disease. Germs, microbes anddust find room in which to lodge and in
which to accomplish their root destroy-ing work. Hair should never bs washedoftener than once in four or six weeksConstant washing ruins the hair. It de-prives it of its natural oil. makes it liable
to fall out and break and hastens a ten-dency to grayness. Very hot water andstrong soaps should never be used Theyolk of the egg makes the very bestshampoo. Beat the yolk up, mix it wHha little tepid water and rub it thoroughly
into the roots all over the scalp. Thenrinse the hair in two or thr^e tep'd wa-
ters. This method of washing the hair
renders it beautifully soft and glossy andgives the pretty, fluffy effect which mostwomen think can only be obtained with
soda, ammonia or strong kitchen soap, allof which are absolutely fatal to the hair

One s method of dressing the hair hasmuch to do with its general conditionand well being. Twisting and pulling thehair tightly from the scalp are most in-jurious. The hair should be arranged asloosely as fashion and beauty will permit
Never, under any circumstances, use or

permit any one else to use, hot Irons towave or curl your hair. Irons may beau-
tify the appearance of the hair for afew hours, but they quickly ruin and de-stroy its beauty. They burn away all the
natural oil which is the source of thosoft sheen and glossy surface so allur-
ing to the hair. __

i

GAS RANGES only require matches forkindling.
ST. PAUL GAS LIGHT CO.
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B^l^i^^ Mb9®* Watson is cured of H

H( I : I till /m^MmEA * I / III*•••I I ir*

S>^1 1\ llwwL "^^* /lll\ll' i*:'~il to uso Lydia E- Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound four
Ksi'M V\\ v\ a^. I' irl'ih'l'm months aS° ancl am in better health to-day than I have

to try it. I took six bottles, and now, thanks to your won- V"; ;*' \/f* /^ ti *' '*" *^mderful medicine alone, lam a well woman. I wish every %^ I IRS. V.HA- IjRYAN.V^lwoman suffering with female weakness would begin its use SSJBj jgj^BaEh^WgiiLW^MpilKugjyy
lat once.'—Mrs Elsie Bryan, Otis ville, Mich. JtfM^J V P

Mrs* Heasoy cus*&d of Back- :^'\>^^y^^^^

I N®i*WQ§smsß&&s* Sh® WB*it®m: W&y uw^^^ygsm vs%

M Mrs. B®iiifMi®*®L&tt®r fails
m. how h®s* Pains w®§*o owes*** Mary He is eyvi^B
H oom& hy Lydia E. Pinkhmm's jfc^^^^^W^^H

W$W. % 1^" V^'Al fwolfs VV]r/l© Mrs. Pinkhsm for her free advloe.

i^^^^^^^l LYDIA E. PiMKHJUW'S I


